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| Congo Bars
“

Mrt. R. S. £., Upper Marlboro
' The following recipe for

Congo Bars was requested by

Mrs. H. S„ Falls Church. I
hope it is the one she is looking

for. If not, they are very de-
licious, and would be worth try-

< Ing.
Congo Bars—Two and three

quarters cups sifted flour,
teaspoons baking powder, %
teaspoon «alt. % cup shorten-
ing. 2 rups brown sugar
(packed), 9 eggs, 1 cup broken
nut meats, 1 7-ounce package
«nocolate chip?. Mix and sift
flour, baking powder and salt.
Melt shortening and add brown
sugar. Stir until well blended.
Allow to cool slightly. Add eggs
one at a time, beating well
after each addition Add dry

ingredients, then broken nut
meats and chocolate.

Bake in 350-degree oven for
\ 30 minutes. They will be soft

when removed from the oven,
but will get firm. Don t over-
cook. Cut into squares while
still warm.

** a *

Poem?
Mist C. M.. Arlington

I know just part of a poem,
and since I thought of it a
couple of weeks ago, it has

- been teasing me to death! I
wonder if some reader could
tell me who wrote it and send
in the rest of the words. It
would certainly ease my mind.
Here is what I remember:
Moon In heaveii's gardens, among the

clouds that wander.Crescent Moon so young to set,
above the April ways.

Whiten, bloom not yet. not yet. within
the twilight yonder:

All my spinning is not done for all
the loitering days.

Oh. my heart has two wild wings thatever would be flying!
Oh. my heart's a meadow lark that

ever would be free.

I ean’t remember the rest
of this, and I’m not even sure
if this is the beginning or end
of this poem. Can someone
help me?

** * *

Bloomer Pattern ?
Mitt B. H. A.. Bethesda

" I would very much like to
make a pair of ladies’ bloom-
ers of the horse and buggy
days. Has anyone got such a
pattern in her archives which
she would be willingto lend
me, or can someone tell me
where such a pattern might be
found.

...

Polish Pine ?

Mrs. A. R„ Washington

What do the readers use to
polish knotty-plne paneling?
My dining room walls are
paneled with this and they do
need polishing badly. I would
appreciate hearing what other
readers use for this.
. Also, what is the best way
to get red wine out of a table-

: cloth? It doesn’t seem to come
I out with regular washing.

*** *

Patch Tablecloth?
j Mrs. J. H. H„ Washington

The first time I used my
white plastic card table cover,
someone burned several holes
in it with their cigarette. Is
there any way to mend or cover
those holes?

** * *

Bee Fright?
Mrs. R. M., Washington

I have sort of a strange
problem, and I do so hope
some of the readers can help
me with it. My 7-year-old
girl has a terrible fear of bees,
and I would like to have her
overcome this. She Is a very

active child, and has no fear
at all of anything else, but she
Is terrified of all kinds of bees
and wasps. As far as I know
she has never been stung by
one, or had any unpleasant ex-
perience with bees, so I don’t

1 understand where this fear
"¦ COLONY HOUSE

Save 20% on This Beautiful Drexel Table!

Drexel made this drop-leaf
table to sell for $l5O

Right out of Wallace Nutting’s "Fuml- NOW ONLY
hire Treasury" book of American an-

tiques. Beautifully made of genuine

2 cherry and selected eoblnet woods.
~ 44"x2d” leaves down, 44"x68" open.

Many Mere duel from Draffs Wallace Nutting groap serfage
prised Hosts ts t*e economist of ear neighbor flood location!
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Colony House
4244 CONNECTICUT AVE.
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TO BE SOLD
BY CATALOG AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
An unusually attractive collection from several
eetates, tames unpublished by request, consist-
ing oategorically:

? A piano forte purportedly to have belonged to
Queen Victoria dr Adams bedroom suite, wrought
Iron dining sets and cushioned occasional chairs
it Chests of drawers, chairs, cabinets, occasional

\ tables, marble-topped bedroom suite in the
French manner ? Sofas, love seat* A Coffee
tables A Lamps in crystal and porcelain A Silver,

, early Georgian and continental serving pieces

A Oriental rugs A Oil paintings by Masters
A Materials and decorative accessories A Objets

- d’art and bric-a-brac galore A Leather bound
i books of Importance A Crystalware.
" ON VIFW • Sa 'unfer aid Sunday. April IS and 17,

TISTT. from I to S p.tn.

AUCTION # Monday and Tuesday, April 18 and If,

B 9 Oriental rugs, paintings and books to be sold
-

m Wednesday evening at 8 p.m., April 20th.

] (Lift fctattkij (SaUrriPH ad. 4-4143

f % 32H1 m *t. N.H AD 4 .4144

I Waalitngtmt r, 0. (t.
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could come from. But it is an
bad that when we walk out in
the country she Is afraid to go
off beaten pathways or roads
for fear she will step on a
bee or a bees’ nest. She won’t
go near flower gardens or a

flowered hedge we have in our i
yard for fear of being stung.

1 have told her time and
again that if you don’t bothei
the been, they .will not bother
you. but if one even flies near i
her she starts screaming. I am '

really at my wit's end on this
problem, but I would do any-
thing not to have her grow
up with this. Could any of the
readers please suggest ways
I could help bet outgrow this?
Thank you for any help.
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beautiful spring

were 99.50 to 115

• The world's finest woolens
• New spring suit shapes
• All perfectly tailored dressmaker

• The most wanted colors including
pastels, tweeds, greys, navys

•4 r ii gt;tk brothers. Inc.
qpa3hinqton<se

1108 Connecticut Avenue • Open Daily, 9:30 to 6:00

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
nunav. Aran, is, iw ,

DRESSES COATS and SUITS

9.90 39.90
Reg. to 29.95 Reg. to $75

All styles and colors. Laces, wools, AM 100% Vir9 in Wo °' in new sprin 9

failles, crepes, orlons, silks. co!ors < stY,es ond fabrics - Box cr fitted
jackets, full, straight line or fitted coats.

• ALL SALES FINAL • EXTRA SALESHELP

•NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS • OPEN THURS. TILL 9:30
i

Storewide Clearance on All Merchandise, Including Blouses,
Sweaters, Skirts, Underwear, Corsets, Bags, Jewelry. A truly
Wonderful Selection at These Low, Low Prices. Extra Sales-
girls Will Be On Hand to Serve You.

tmi 1308 FST. N.W.
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#TT mink
The entire mink collection of one of America’s most out-
standing furriers offered in Washington for the first time at
clearance prices that bear no relation to their actual cost.

NOW • row mink skin prices or* rising steadily. THE MINK PURCHASEmgmk you make in this sale may be worth twice as much next fall

A^flEjWildMink Peekst*Stels 555
Wild Mink Pertrnit Stole 799
Wild Mink Clutch Caps 440

IyPHHMf Wild Mink
Small Down Payment Wild Mink Jaekst 1,494

CONVENIENT Silvsrbln Mink Pdekst Stols 380

IVMHW Si,v#rb,u Mlnk Ch#,rb *y Rp 427
OR layaways fl BKtnMa Mink Stol. 369

jiSfll* It r* Mlvsrkln Mink Stele 499

If mmSF* SilvsrblE Mink Csps-Jsckst 786
r/ // JJfl . I ' JHPKIIIk CsnilennMinkPeeketStels 049

/* \m >* I Rtytl Pastil Mink Stele 570
• 4 MMM - ) / W / ji it yM Wk Royal Pastsl Mink Stele 691
, Jji 7 / J' /? m Rsyal Psstsl Mink Peekst-Stsls 487

\ Festal Mink ClttfabCapa 264
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